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n t i or on o nt jt t t ·ntr ctory 
11 no 
ort Is all p 





t G t 
e Gre t 11 
, on t 
on or - • 
orth ban oft e ·ssouri i er, s 
lant i own d and operat d by the 
cond y of Yo 
t 0 old• 1) the eco 
or . d (2) th , 
ce d r t 
ece tly, 
l b . C tes 
n Go y' 
To di ·on to 
co re t 
r 
z C oc • 
c·t. Th main purposes of this plant are 
zinc rom co lex sulfide 
d fa ic tion of· pure copp r ano s 
at re uction ors at An cond, 
rod mill has b .en dd d tot a lant. 
ic is receive from the Anaconda 
a alls, ontana. 
r 
so zinc, copp r, an aluminwn 
ganes, 
o cov rd -prod cts int e co r d 
Seo 
to p oc s es b zinc is recove ed. 
t t·ons, Is all irst ive a en ral 
xt, Is all analyze the 
t C ' s ow-ln by c lculation, 
t old ·t nly e lain d ·t O t 
C 0 ractive t 11 • 
I de pl indebted to • Cl ence v. Sa lnr (now d ceased), General 
perintende t oft e Gr t alls Plant, who furn·shed me with 1·terature, 
d cert· allur icaI d ta in a der that nzy- paper e more 
o it t·ve. ome t, o ver, could not be released ecause o cost 
ors curit, t er o e, n is place I ve estimated the i ,ure sown. 
t 
ly in 1891 t d ontan Con oli ted Co per and Silver 
an bro e for a copper reduction wo I s on the ort 
oft e ssouri ver, cos from th east end oft e Cit of Gre t 
al s, 
c·t. T 







one- f ·1es ro the b sins d·strict of that 
·it tot eat ore from the Company's mines in 
el tively small ounts o silve and old. 
, a co c nt ator was in condition to be in o era- 
ac sand ev rber tory smelt- 
te s were also i staled about 
op t·on forte prod ction 
o d n toe act bl st fr~ 







a r c refi ry were b ilt · 
n it os ible t t t t· to 
o c ere sap of r r· d cope. L er, 
t and l ontana Consoli t d Cop r 
over t An con Cop 




t e Gre t al s 
or an i c"e se 
uc on lores oft e .Anacond Co pan. _ e next 
ct·on ra in 1916 wen a lan as co 
forte 
t ere 
art e product·o of electrolytic zinc. In 191 a ·11 was inish 
u ct e o cope o s, ,:re, and cable, w ic are made from 
co e prod c db t e furn ce rer·nery. The co letion of thi 
·1 b o ht t 
fo 
ire and C ble Comp 
e tin, o 
cope in u try in Gre t Falls to the point of a product 
r. In 1929 t e mill as transferred to the .Anaconda 
• 
s rior to 1918 t e work of cop er concent ating and 
ic t e r al wok were built, was r dually red ced, 
s d · scontd ued entirely, so th t now t opera- 
tion scan ed f o copper concent ating and smeltin tot at o copper 
ro, 
od ct on. 







d by the lectrolytic proce s. Zinc 
e ec iv d t t e o stin ep me t 
d to zinc o and z. c ul ate in 
t ter ro stin, the calcin J..Or ed is 
0 or z C ulfate. T i~ ope at·on is Imo 
i ten el ctrolyz , d le ure 
• Th pu e zinc i n xt re 
de art nt for elt· and SU eq ent 
-lb bs i t n i p by rail 0 
II. U I T ZIC PLAT PERATI 
-5- 
tis o tio 
t e it oc s es 
ocess tself, t e tal 
r ·t I s all di cuss the how ' d ~YS 0 
r co ered; discussin in e ch c se the 
oft proc s, an my co clus·on reg rdin 
t e proc • 
z 0 T GD T 
Te obj c o ro 
1 
concent ates is to conv t zinc led 
, 1 t e cess s lfu an ox·dize t e 
1 on etallic co t t 0 t o e, and thus s cure a prod ct ich 
s t e zinc le c in plant. 
casting 
Zinc concen t t e r te o 70 tons/day, from ontan, Idaho, 
ca1· or i , u zo , xico, Can , Ce tral .America, and o th 
s.o 
on t a 
, 5.0 oz/ton 
, J3.o Zn, 1.5 Pb, 0.30d cu, 0.25 ·cd, 
• 5 oz/ton .Au, are rec iv t Gr t alls in 
-to, lroad cars and ~e ivered to a ba ry of 19 
ity of ap roxi el 3, to • Fro 
t 
d 
lo de i to 56 cu-ft, V-sh pd, oc 
lectric loco ot·ve to 
1 bove t e o t· f n C • 
con a· t e, 
OU 
1 
tho to. d o 
odi · d e e- - 
t Gre t alls. 
1 di 
e f ac al o 
-6- 
a 5- t br·c -1· e, ollor, evo ving cent s aft, lie c ries 26 ter- 
cool d o r 0 t rye irst harts and thre for 8 C :.\ 0 t-e 
ot er i • T te t the dif ere t hearths is s follo 1s: 
0 3-&J4°C, ~632°c, 5-625°c, I 620°c, and . 0 1-/440 c, -5~ c. 
T C nt s t s t" ne bevel pinion, ich is driven b indi- 
.d al oto belt co as ries o enclosed rad cin r..-e s. The 
an apron feede d iven b ea.ring to the 
t, 0 
e . red. e abbl 
nee to C 
i 
for 
wit t cat t 
joint. 
o t e arm are et to ove the teri 1 from t e 
oft e furnace, and vice versa, on alternate 
11 · to the calc·ne hoppers under the furnaces. 
is d livered t rou ha wat r col revolvin 
co ected to the ter supply mains by a swivel. 
0 t , e ot calc· e - assay·ng on t e aver ge, 59.5 Zn, 
1.7, b, 5.6 e, 5.6 oz/ton , 0.28 oz/ton Au -- 
J.S C 1 0 t d L-ton, otto d·sc larry 
C disc ar · to ev lv- 
coo flJ -ton tor e b. ors ip ent 
z·nc-1 ac1in 1 t. The tot time, a 
ca to nit leaves is a rox . tely 24- • 
e e ·gned so that ta lila37"b r· ad ·th 










ta on 1 bo eq i e ent 
le. I 0 ld es · te, 
10 ld b ec • 
t . s WO ld co t t e Company /00 • 
or t e Ro stin Dep t nt were unav ·1 .. 
tat ap oximat ly ff> man-sifts per 24-hr 
ate of pay at a ro · tely ·16.00, 
• 
ses 
ses eav . t e e C r· din cros~ flues to a main flue, 
l e Cott 11 d t e ce tote stack. As all natural 
t, t s una ailable, is maintained at t e 
8·0 to n • 
• er eater 
e Cott ell e eat r portion oft e du tis r covered, 
b il. 75 ft long, incl ding t e recti ier 
0 • ec it to r o , , t e d &:J t lon, is divided into 
e its, e C 6 t ide d lon. ch unit is sap ated from t' e 
0 le 1 11, an ca e it i itself, aving its own inl t 
into our sections in th direction 
0 alte n te curtains of pi es 
t fro t ectifiers flo s into 
s lo p t t em, t e dust p - 
ns. Periodical~, 
e s a en, c s·n t e ace ulated 
0 er d ectl blow t em, 0 were 
t d C to th oa t·n f ces. 
0 t C by a brick and steel 
t l e C d tit rvals along the 
-9- 
e o llo for· re 
er t o of e 
es c so br c, 
te peratu e. 
6 
t ·n di ter t t e vO 







bl. I e, ver t t t oretical con itions are adhered to 
C c 1 tion o t e 
i C e t e 
io ollo . . 
cone s 
53 s 
.5 mf .7 




to t e c le 
• 
com osition of the s. This cal- 
al s burned in the furnaces. The 
- 26. s 
0.2 s 
3.0 s 
- .2 s 
s 
th cone ntrat s 
• .3 ele ntal sul d 2.0 
C C .66 
co 1 
3.0 







on o concentrates ( 
3/ 73) (7ED/6 
59 t3 2 
5 8, 3 
. er ton of concentrate 
2 ' 
3 0 concentrate 2 
( ) t3 (t eoretical) 
(7 /6 ) ( 3/ 73 = 5 ,3 ' 00 t.3 · 2 per ay (actual) 
a 
(e ca TE) 
2 (e cess 
TP) 
rt3 o (e cess act ) 2 
:3 e eeese . actual) 








As stated evio s y, t object o roasting is to co v~rt zinc sulfide, 
as co letely 
.actions: 
to z co ·d and zinc sulfate by utilizin the 
T e 
22.hS 
ZbS 202 :: ZnS04• 
z·nc sulfate p oduced, 10 ver, slo· le be 1· ·te to ·tin 
t e ci r q ire ents o t e lant, tat is, e ough sul ate to satisfy the 
cop r, iron, c dmi , etc, tat t e concent ates 
t e disc ded o net alize to avoid bui a· 
contain. Any excess 
p acid int e system. 
t t o. t ac in rocess are rat'. er s 1, it has 
fo d t t 2 to 3 pr ent o u fat s lfur is usually s fficient. Te 
0 i cto for zi c 1 te pro uction was un ~ail ble. I ould 
as e, ho ver, t t t Zn o4 int e calcine is po s·bly ro t e eaction 
o z co ide ·t s lf t ·o e. 
I i 0 s ntial i roastin ot to e plo too hi~h a temper ture, 
t cy o z C d Iron to 0 zinc :err·.te (2no•Fe203), 
, il te s ric acid. Th fo tion o~ this 
on co tent of the concentrate, the te 
hf.ch i . dot, t e nature and sociation o t e C 
on, o l r 1 t at can be aiven is 
to t t -- a 0. ti) -650° - par- 
i the iro nt i it concentr t s containin h 
, al 0 t , e s, rd crust on 
-13- 
e e t e a s, 
co e e roa~t· • 
co 0 
. and 
t e ticlas ol zinc ore and 
0 0 • 
vol tiz tion, t 
t cop 
sol 
timon, i preset, are art· lly 
el· inated i t e leac in 
t e iron in roastin to arm 
te ic acid. 
d to bet . C lly sound, s C e ro 
0 
2 30 2S02 
(- ) ( ) (-1/44,) 
(- 4 -1 ) - -1 
0 e i ne ative, t is process is C 0 e 
n t 0 oc 0 at 10 ct. ,"='ficie cy. Th 
t 
t by ap 1 :n stress on the 
0 
·11 be i ted tote ri ht 
T lo ical way o doin ti 
il e accomplish by enric - 
of e te on th· tter 
en 
o, · thi fi ure war too ·gh 
recov ry 1ro t e roaste 
o ·t ro OU , 
t 1 st, b 1 ce t e cot of o 
costs 
e o e 
oa 
d ofits jut alan 
icient. Ont e ot e 
, t ey 
an 
n or ir-enric m nt. Thee ore, even 
oth r, t e roasting proces would 
d, i mo e o~ en was present in the 
e o te 
err·te 
e tote combu tion o t e o en. 





t i z 
ott 
e rite, ore cone~ trate• H2so4 would be 
pot tical o2 recovery plant, 
e s d ere, ·t cold ot be mar{eted co ercially, 
t 0 it 
ave 
dl t e calc· 
, 
oul 
uip d to 
c loin o 
u cture. On the basis of the 
oce be let as it is. Te 
ca acity o t.e roastin epart- 
Zn.0 conte t were prod ced, it is po~sible t r.t 
e re lant o ration veto be altered. 
0 cou o er or better economics is the recovery 
0 I 
• I sure, , t 
cou ut liz d, t e an 
cold be utilized at the Great 
thi ope ation w re economical and 





o jct o 
s 
i to di C'.'olv all zinc o:xi e and zinc 
stl ic acid fro 
ct o ic cells. Un ort atel, ion, arsenic, antimony, silicon, 
r, cad.mi , an other tal also issolve a11d ust be re- 
o ed o et e sol tion is elec rolyzed. 
oa z c cone 
on oc upi a bric buildin 350 ft by 500 ft. The 
arri e n st dard- uJe steel cars at the hi,hest 
d d · to st l bin, where t ev are stored 
s. 
ac i bout 11% S1 l·ur·c ci and 2.5% zinc, 
elect ol zin ivision, is elevated by 
f 1 , t 0 le pi lineo, tote top o the 
• 
• 4) 0 
chuc t e. The P ch ca a0itator (See 
ri c· le o t e co on air lit, consi~tin of a 
, 
ta, it a cone-shaped bottom to 
t t ea e oft e con i large 
0 t b disc! arged at t e 
C r o t t is t e air lift, or 
ds, and xt nd·n f om bout 2 
lev 1 oft pulp i t e tan. 
jet 
st d SC sit 
A Splosh 
h/.'··.~ ,----------- ---- ...J....L.J ,I) ·:v 
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C C 0 
-l'Z 
t to o~ t e tan , i ve ef.1.ic·ent agit tion and circula- 
ton. 
e at·on o s 
s e o ted i s es, 8 C :vin a capacity of 30 tons of 
co ce t e e e 1 t rated n t ree en of seven each. Acid 
ion ed . no e t anx, io di ch es into the to of 
t eco an • The secon tan isc o.._ the third tank 
0 0 ro . t tot e event tank w ic isc ar es into Dor 
cl if. ers for removal o co se 
o t e 1 ac in 
1·ca, al na, e o., 
C 
• 
oast d concentrat s· are added 
t alized, and iron, arsenic, 
e ov rflow from the Dorr class- 
tote or thic ners or sear tion o soli sand sol tion. 
o r t·o is 
C 
own s t 
rs are de o 
or e tral, 1 ach. 
stav s bo d to ether by lea - 
cov re on- oops. 




e 2 of e e i o eat· n at t e Gre t alls 
d o b o ze and lead-covered steel, no iron 
e sol t·on. Te tic end pul is r :wn from 
t e ted ·t acid int e ~econd 
e into ddit·o al Dorr tic en- 
1 
• 
oz , z/to , 
oe to a atte 
et ed wit1 the tic e er over- 
to t et ir set on leac in 
t n. Te tic end spi ot ro 
ed on 
, 6.3;o Pb, 9. 
s el v ed o 
o 2 1oore 
·it rs, 
a, 11.8 





C t 0 
t e ir 
or e ov 1 o 
tated co per 
t of Dorr tic ene s goes to the p rifi- 
d cadmium by agitation wit zinc dust. 
~'-M-U..,...-~ and unused zinc dust are filtered from 
t, e are ore co only called, 
o d cl ification, the zinc-bearing 
s til tis used in the lectrolyzing 
uct o the filter pres~es is next 





d tot ~ second, or acid, le ch in su f- 
·ned zinc-oxide res·due ro the first 
· t1e leach ischarge. Te discharge 
er, t e o erflow being returned to 
livered to filter 
c anically itated leaching tancs 
the leach pro eases, 
elution rich in 
ct·on betwe n the erric 
on o t z o o ·de and 
till acid, this leach 
fir t leach and the 
d arly ree of entrain d 
--19- 
...,W,11 , ,.ua...-...izing, i t irst, or neutral, leach:' (1) All t e calcine 
e te e proce s, and pro· tely tr a-quarters of the soluble zinc is 
t e · to ol tion. (2) Tei on i o diz d and precipit ted. (3) Gelatin- 
as lica is coagul ted by exce s base an rend red gran lar. (4) The 
ar e ic and ant ony are (5) i hty percent o the 
co s r cipit ted bye cess base. This operation makes 
· ble t c a re val of ost of t e copper, and 1 pp lie t e iron for 
r o al o senic arrl ant· on in the acid leach. (6) large percent- 
a of e z c is se arat d fro t residu and is contained in a clear 
s ttl r ov r lo (alon o t soluble co er and all the oluble 
purif·c tion plant. The settler P.i ot product 
co a tr part o soli to t of so ution is elevated to the 
acid 1 c. e o 1 et sad int pro ess is that supplied by t chem- 
ctio d electric c nt int tank oom. 
es lts o the system are as follo s: (1) solution 
of the acid- ol le zi c and copper, (2) final separation 
o fro t e zi c co e sol tons, (3) rouging out the copper 
o l.Il, (4) sol ·on o uf ic ant iron to guarante r oval of arsenic 
t (5) eli · tion of the arsenic 
ch dis ol ved in ilute cid. About 10 % 
0 eni an ti on C t cid thiccen r overflow. 
, 
eq ir nt n 
a pro~ ................ ~ 
..... .il!"!l. .... .l'.'!!l ,..,~ U_A;'-l,J\..,JL..l.&r::.. t l ar o t 
e leach re also un vailable. I would 
-sit a 24- rd y are nee s- 
o ely 13ffJ. 0 per a:y • 
tion i one 
e ities long 
ntd.on d bo e as a art of t e leac 
t e 1 uric acid and pr cipitating 
an ferric s 1 ate. Calcine is 
ion ust be c ried o t carefully; 
rio loss of zinc in the residue s undissolved · e, th re· ·11 b 
• t oe 
e 
ot contain sufficient iron, it is necess- 
C ode 0 
anese dioxide for this purpose is re- 




zinc o ·d, and the iron is precip- 
enic d anti ony or combines 
tely remov·n these ele nts 
0 0 • 
oc i 
tis ope ation ree ener 





th 'ouble- ch- 
oc 
C Z G 
e de t 
8 Z C 1 t solut·on rec 
o ecover, electrol tic lly, pure z c 
d f o t e l 
11s elec ro zin io i b_ick b ilding 
5 
144 eels 
t. In e o tis ild 
0 d nt 
s of 
ol 
7 cell e c. Te eneral d t 
in table: 


















•••••••••••••• I Solid, cast 
I ••••••••••••••• Rec 
(comp) ••••••••••• 



























fl 1 · d 
rent or t eel ctro zin d ived from th Zinc 
ub tatio. T tion ec iv po er at 10 ,ooo v, this po-er 
te do t rou n·ne 610 kva, 3-phase, Eo-cycle, oil-· slated, 
te -coo d transfor es to l.{J6 v, ich in turn supply nine 5000 , syn- 
otary converters; C on rt· tis alt rnatin cu ent to a prox- 
v, amp d. e •• T ca city of the conve tars is a g nted 
n 




o eceiv pow~r from t e 2 i comin 
formers and t eir ace- 
ct Lie d liv r 3, 00 amp d. c. tote tan roo 
in a tot o 13, 00 d. e. one ch of the 8 tank-room circuits. 
z l t sol tio is d tora e tanks t ough 6-in. 
ad . lin to i ivi of cells and is taken from header lin s 
tot ce ls. The flow to e e cell is so 
to tant acid and zinc concentration in 
• tanc 0 t e electrolyte is taken to deter- 
C , b i occasionall ch c ed ag- 
and C cells 0 ts to 6,000 tons 
• on cont in pro t ly llO g 
l 5 sulfu ic cid 
tel c e co d s stem of unders and el- 
e t ol io . d n eded or t e leach 
on 
cells, ane e dio ·d is for d 



















r ov o th t s an 
e cells are cool 
dint e leac in o ration. 
ter which passes through a lead 
coil lace i eac c 11. Cell te e atures va:ry from 37 to 41°c, d p ndant 
on at os rio and coolin t peratur s. From 8,000 to 15,000 ga1 
of ater per ton of cathode material prod ced are used for coolin purposes. 
Labor eg irements 
a on 1 o req re nts were un vailable. I would estimate, how- 
eve, t ta ro tely l/40 -sits p 4- day are necess , ther by 
in t e labor cost ou bly 2400 _er day. 
gical Di ssion 
is di c sion till e 
ro en overvolt e, s 
d tote effect of metallic· purities, 
c acid en r tion since these are the only 
re on bl 
1. 
cto 
f c of I 
l i fl enc zinc deposition. 
ities 
ony 1s ost har ul, o eve hen l pe liter is present in 
t e elect o e, sprouts develop on t e cat ode and current efficiency is 
1 e ed. he electrolytes ould so free fro ti on t t the element 
i ot d tect ble. Ar enic anc cobalt are nearly a dan erous, in that l 
of arsen·c case 1 de osits. little as 1 mg per liter 
co osion de osited zinc; wen lar er ounts 
alt e present, ho op er up to 10 per lit r 
1 tt ct. er cunts ·a t e 0 tion of z nc oles and cat - 
od c ell as intens t d e feet of an ant· ony or ars nio. 
on ed, butt e pr sence of iron in 
lit r deer est e c rrent effici~ 
e 0 t lt rn t 0 d io 0 d re ction of ferric ins. 
--5- 
is prob bly not h ul t concentrat·ons aached i zinc sulfate 
sol ions, and cad· m oe ot affect t e de osit less present in concen- 
trations eater tan 500 per liter; but for the production of c dmi 
fee z ct concentrations ould be below 50 mg per liter. By itself 
an se snot armful but appears toe pa ize t e bad eif ct of other 
p ri ·es. It i deposit d as o2 on the anode, and its concentration in 
t e electrolyte is bet kept below 350 per liter. To allow the produc- 
t·on of ood cathodic de osits, etals more noble than zinc must be absent 
2. f ct of Hydro en Ove olta e 
Since t e decomposition volt e of zinc sulfate solutions, t the 
co ce trat ons co only used in electrolysis, is 2.25 v and that of water, 
1. v, it ould a ntly b · os ible to eposit zinc on t e cat ode. 
1 y, the overvolt e o o en on a rou zinc surface is o the 
o e o o.8 v, 'Wit t,e res lt t ta ce a t►in coatin of zinc has been 
on teal ·n 
evolut·on of 
c rent iciency. 
e olutio, t e 
~ ~ ~t t 
en 
beco est e 
0 ~ i 
su facet e o e volta e abruptly rises, t e 
pr vent d, and zinc is deposited at a fairly igh 
t e ele tro te in th 
e u t of hydro en ion deposition, 
to t cat odic-deposition process, 
r ion o t ct ode may become al1ali e, and insol- 
e precipitated. In many in ustrial 
et are ad ed tote elect olyte to maintain the pH 
Infor t·on on et a buffer is us din this process 
0 
p oce , h ver, 
o t eel ctrol e. 
av ·1 ble. 
3. Sul ic c·d ne ation 
tated pr o sl, t e zinc to e deposited int e tan roo e tars 
- 6- 
t el ctrol t·c cells as z·nc s lfat, or to e ore sp ci ic, zinc ions 
l te ions. •o ac ole of zi c deposited, one mole of sulf te ion 
·11 be fo d. Thi sulfate ion t rel ses to electrons and becomes 
a sulf te oleo le. The ole of s 1 ate ten is attracted to ar the anode 
of the tan, e e it 1·berates one o en ato to become a sulfite molec le. 
i sulfite olecul th n reacts ·th t e 1ate in the solution to form 
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T e ectrol ic 
·rly succes 
rr·c·ency is 
t od of recove_ , as used at Great Falls, ap ea.rs 
so room ~or improve ent is still evident. 
ic , considerin t e posit· on of zinc 'in the 




t es b·ect of o current efficienc could be r ised. 
co t·ons are ot t e bet i t e tan room. Sulf ric-acid 





s. ?or .r mu t war gauze 
0 ·1ter o t t S8 fwnes. If br athed 
C be to tle lungs. Te f s 
r day • The wor es, ho ever, 




































TH~ Zil C CASm G D 
ob·ect of this e art_ ti ot eally of a metallurgical n ture 
t ts si ly of a 
artnent 
tin and c stin o eration. 
T zinc-c stin buildin is bric st \;cture 140 ft by 150 rt. 
at odic zinc rom the electr ytic tank roo is b oug t her by means of 
1 ilro d flt c s, and ltd d cast into various i dustrial s apes 
T p inc·p 1 s pe cs 
arias to eet c sto rs' 
e 50-1 slabs. Te ana ysis of zino 
nts; and zinc is shipp d under 
al b d n e de otin t e a ro . te urity - Anaconda Electric , 
i I zinc; An and .Anaconda Inter diate, 
ot 0 of 1 r 
e C zi C i ltd . 0 0 fo reverber tory furnaces fired 
t 0·1 0 1 sand attain e of about 900°F. Te 
z C C om C rie tro ley on ove head 
be t e cast zincs e st ck d on steel tr s for subseq e t 
ic - to b tte tr C , ·ch t t e tot tor e docs Gr 
p • 
o, t s t, z d tis p oduc d fr use in tle leac. 
io d bl . molt n zi c wit co re ed air, thus 
s 
• 
o the r 
flue, thro 
T e 
di et • 
96 
SC 
ba ouse ju east of 
e c 30 ft lo 
t e ses is filt d out in 
r - 
t r co e d fo t r 




cot about · 
fts er 24- d 
pr day. 
ould e neces ary, in t e 
i onl process and no c emical reactions are 
ssion · de d necessary. Te only source or 
ed o er t e olten zinc in t1e r rnaces. This 
ol z c, tr te in otatin rums, and re- 
C f aces. 
on 
Zinc l t ope ates v r efficiently. There is 
t los 0 z C 0 0 s. T1e dross h s p oved 
t 0 t ·t, . purit·es i t e olten zinc 
' 
co 1 cte d. 
0 s t i dep sit did in 
t. t cold be ecovered, but as int 
, OU t 
• 
II. ARY 
The birth o thi pl tin 1916 ave rise to a totally new indu try - 
zinc pro uction by electrol sis -- t us turnin many other corporations to 
tis t of zinc recove • z: c ecov ry by retorting is still widely 
lo din the east n United States, but here in the est, here hydro- 
el ctr·c po er is cheap, tis p oce sis i dispens ble. 
conda Compan 1as pro u ed d eted zinc for the enera.l 
ce t· e, an uring t· e of ar has eared its industrial. 
oducts ·tal ne d don the ar-fronts, zinc being 
u lie. 
chine 
one o t es prod • 
od , t e Great al z· c Pl tis the larg st zinc producer int e 
e plant cap es 1,000,000 lb of zinc pe 24-hr ay. 
liev st ta long tis lant continues its f bulous pro- 
ct·o, ~~y~~ . ·111 ve a bette lie. the miner, t e plant or er, 
t ineer, t w ite-collar boss, and l st, but not lea t, 
t e e ral pu lie, ich uses zinc ily or ~aried purposes~ 
IV. I 
"' C oiT EL I.. r 
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